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across tht Detroit river from Amherst-
burg ta Gorse Island.

ST. JOIIN, N.B.- I is understood that
several tbousand dollars wvill be spent on
tht building now occupied by the Daily
Telegraph.

VERNON, B. C.-Tht by-law ta taise
$7,000 required for tht completian of the
walcrworks bybtcm rcceivcd tht approval
of the ratepayers last week.

LINDSAY, ONT.-The town bas granttd
a bonus ai $211,000. Veinlam township
$14,000, and Betbany township a small
sumi tawards tht Lindsay, Bobcaygeon
& Pontypool Raîlway.

XVOODSTOCK, ONT.-Thc ratepayers
voted in favar af the pmrchaqe ai the
elcCtyTW 1;ght plant -Dr J J B3rown bas
purchased a lat on Riddell strct and
purposes building a fine residence.

CHIARLOTTETOWN, P.E..-Tht tenders
for construction ai 1z miles ai tbe pro-
posed snuthern raiUway have been sent tn
Moncton, and irom there may be for-
wvarded ta tht authorities at Ottawa.

NELSON, B.C.-Thc C.P.R. bave com-
plcted plans for the newv depot and other
improvements ta bc carricd out at this
place-Plans have been completcd for
the enlargement of the \Vaverley Hotel.

KINGSTON, ONT.-lt is the intention
ai tht ciîy counicil ta issue debentures for
the sums ai $25,400 for consolidation ai
ai tht city debt, and $3,500 for the exten-
sion and improvement ai the waterworks.

IZOSSLAND, B.C.-Plnns for ncwv freight
terminaIs for the C.P.R. have been con-.-
pleted. The freight shed will be i8o x U2
feet. On the sauth sîde oi the ireight
yard there will be etected several ware-
bouses.

BRIDGEBUtRG, ONT.-The question ai
the construcion of a waterworks systi:m
is still under considtration. Some oi the
ratepayers cantcnd that tht work cannai
be cirried out for $26,oao, tht estimat
made by Mr. Grass.

REGINA, N.W.T.-J. T. Dennis, De-
puty Commîssioner ai Provincial Public
Works, will receive tenders up ta January
i5tb for construction ai a sub.structure

for a bridge ta be erected aver the bow
river, near Cochrane. Plans ai tht office
of the Irrigation Surveys office, past
office building, Calgary.

YAR1MOUTH, N.S.- James Rozcc, jr.,
and Wm. Churchill purpose building a
brick block on the site ai their burned
structîîre.-On January i5th a public
meeting af ratepayers will bc hcld ta con-
sider the borrowving Of $13,00a for tht
purpase ai enlarging tht pumiping station
and installinR steam engînes, pumps and
other necessary machinery for pumpinX
purpases.

NIAGARA FAlI5;, ONT -Tht Canadiar.
Power Ca. bas changed ils namne ta tht
Dominion Power Ca. This campany bas
a franchise from the Dominion gavern-
ment ho take water for power purposes
from Chippewva creek. It is stated that
Gentral Fields, of Buffalo, represents
capital thai bas become interested in tht
praject, and that work may bt commtnced
in tht near future.

OTTAWA, ONT. -Tht Cahlegiate In-
stitute B3oard, ait hast meeting, decided ta
take stcps in tht direction ai an addition
ta tht prescrnt building. Thetrmatter wll
again be taken up ah thejanuary meci.
ing.-WV. H. McLaughlin is building a
brick veneered bouse on Florence street,
ta, cost $î,ooo.-The authorities ai tht
Gatineau Valley Railway have decidcd ta
camplete tht extension ai their line from
Gracefleld ta Blue Sea Lake early next
sum mer.

ST. CATHXARINES, ONT.-Tht Niagara
Central Railway Ca. bave been granted
nermnissian ta use thie streefs ta e'<tend
their electrîc road through ta fleamsville.
-J. SlG amible, solicitor, has made appli.

catian ta parliament for the incarporation
af the N iagara and South-Western Rail-
wvay Ca., with pawer ta canstruct an
electric railway fram Niagara-an -the- Lake
thraughi St. Catharines and Smithville ta
Hagersville, wviîh branches la Ijunnville,
Cayuga and Qucenstan.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-The C.P.R. bave
applied for aulhority la conzîruct several
lines in Manitaba, including the extensian
ai the West Selkirk brancb ta Little
Saskatchewan river.-The Immigration
Departmrnt have received from Ottawa

pimof the proposed immigration bas.
pia abe built in this city. The build-

ing wil1 be twa stareYs, 70aX35 feet, cs
$7,000, and ivill be equipped wvîh a
sîerîliztng plant casting $2,aa.-It ts
said that tenders will bc calied for in a
few days by the Daminian gaverniment
far impravements ta St. Andrews rapids.

V'tcroizi, B.C. -The Rhade praperîy,
corner Cormarant and Stare street, and
the adjaîning brick black, have been pur-
chased by Jahn Hepburn. A brick black
will be built an the property.-Jahn Hep-
burn bas purchased the American hatel
praperîy an Vates sîreet and will erect an
the site a three-siorey stone frant building.
-Besides plans under way far new build-
ings, F. M. Ratîenbury, archîtect, has
under canstruction the iallawîng buildings:
New Westminster, tbree buildings, cost
$40,000a; Vancouver, cald starage for P.
Burns, $2a,oaa ; black af stares, Si ç,oao;
Calgary, stanc residence far P. Burns,
$25,ooa ; Calgary, affice black, $8,oao;
Nelsan, batik building, $35,000a; Nelson,
cald starage, $iS,aaa; Rassland, banik
building, $Ssa,aac; projected hotel, $75,.
aaa ; Grecnwaod, hatel, Si 5,ooaa; Deer-
park, residence, $ia,aoa; Victoria, altera-
tians ta court bouse. $25,000a; Victoria,
resîdence for E. V. Badwell, $5,o.

MONTREAL, QuL_-The application ai
the Demarara Electric Ca. for a fran-
chise for an electric railway and lighîing
plant in Georgetown, Demarara, bas been
granted by the caunicil ai that city. Tht
capital stock ai the campany is $S5a,ooo,
and amor.g the directors art Senator
Drummand, Sir Wm. Van Horne and W.
B Chapman, afiIbis city.-It is under-
stoad that the Deparîment ai Public
Warks aI Ottawa bave compleîed tht
plans for the praposcd impravements at
the east end of the harbor, and thatlthty
will be forwarded ta the Harbar B3oard in
a iew davs.-An arder-in-council has been
îssued, and is published in tht Canada
Gazette, appraving ai tht agreement he-
tween tht Monîrtal Harbar Commission-
ers and tht Connors Syndicate for tht
construction ai elevators and other bar-
bar impravements.

HAMILTON, ONT-lt is said that tht
Hoepiner Reflning Ca. have decided ta
enlatge thtît plant bere ta faur tirnes the
sîze at flrst canîemplated. The plant as
it now stands cansisîs ai a main building
236 x 55 icet and tbree smaller buildings.
-Gbson & Osborne have applied for
incorporatian of tht Nickel Copper Ca.
of Ontario, with a capital ai $z,ooa,oaa.
Amang tht incorparators are A. T. Wood,
M.P., J. H. Tilden and Gea. E. Tuckett,
ai this city, and J. A. Kammerer, ai Ta-
ranto.-R. Iiuscombe bas been granted a
building permit for 12 twa.starty brick
dwellings, corner Locke and King streets,
cOst $13,500..-Mayar Tecîzel is advocaî-
.ng tht purchase ai aU~itional property
adjoining the hospital, for the purposes ai
projected additions ta ta that institution.
-Tht ratepayers an Manday hast ap-
provcd ai the expenditure af $i aooo for
road impravements.
%VANCOUVER, B.C.-It is said that tht
British Columbia Eiectric Railway Co.
intend:erectins a large hotti on Hastings
sîreet, ta cast $zaa,oo.-S. Sherdahi, ai
the Rase Hill nurseries, bas decided ta
erect*al,twolstarcy brick and stane build-
iD .66 X 132jeeCt,: corner Abbcitt gnd

Watcr streets, fram plans prcpared by E.
Guenther, %rchitect.-The School Board
has requcsted îlbat thc ?,council provide
several new school buildings, including
ane at Fairview and ane betwcen Fairvicw
and Mount Pleasant. - The British
Columbia Electric Railway -,a. wili
shartly extend ils tracks an Robson and
other streets, in rannectian withi which
canisiderable paving will be dune.-Appli.
cation wvill bc mnade ta parliament ta
incorporate a compafly ta canstruct a
tailway from K*tinatt Atm, in thts piu-
vince, via Coppet and Skeena rivers Io
Pine river pass, in the district of Cariboa.

TORONTO, ONT.-The Metallic Raof.
ing Co. have purchased property adjain-
ing their factary an King sireet west, wîth
the intention af bîuilding a larg<e addition.
-Dr. A. E. Sheppard, of Chicago, wvas
in the city last week in cannection with
the establishment af a sanitarium as a
branch af St. Luke's Saciety, oaf Chicago.
If a suitable prapexty tan floi bc stcuyed,
a newv building wiIl be erected.- The city
engineer bas been advised that the plans
far straightening the Dan river have been
sent ta Ottawva.-It is understaad that
Ryrie Bras., jewvellers, wha recently
leased the premises at 122 Yangc street,
in-end making cansiderable alteratians,
including a handsamne frant, the anc
recently put in being intended as9 tem-
parary. - Building permits have been
granted as folla'vs: Copp, Clark & Ca.,
warehause an Front street west, near Bay,
cast $20,000; Wm. Baath, pair semi-
detached twa.stare), and aitic brick
dwellings, sauth side Chicara avenue, near
Avenue raad. cast $4,0a.-Tenders aire
invited up ta Friday, 5%hn inst., far addi-
tions and alteratians ta St. Patrick's
church in this city. Plans ai affice af A.
W. Halmes, architect, 170 Spadina
avenue.-The Campensating Pipe Organ
Campany are about ta. commence apera-
tians in this city. They have secured
temporary premîses at carner af Tecum-
seh and Niagara streets, but inter.d
erecting a factory an King street wvest,
appasite the Mctallic Raafing Co.'s works.
-The Artificial Lun'ber Co., of New
Yark, purpose establishing a branch in
Canada, and are laoking for a site where
a large supplv ai straw and gaad shipping
facilities are available.

FIR ES.
Cathalic church at Campbellfard, Ont.,

lass $6,aaa, insurance $3,aaa.-Schooley
& Ca.'s general stare at Halland, Man.;
lOss $4,oo.-Rectory at Rothsay, N.B.,
occupîed by Rev. A. W. Daniel. The
building was awned by the New Bruns-
wick Real Estate & Laan Ca.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
CIIEMAINUS, B.C.-Waltcr Fard bas

secured conîract for baspital building.
AIHERSTBURG, ONT.-The cantract af

rebuildinsg the St. Impertal bas been let la
Wm. Lane, a! Windsar.

GALT, ONT.-$7,411.a5 lacal imprave-
ments debentures have becn sald ta thc
Gare Mutual Insurance Ca. far $7,930-56.

NELSON, B. .- Tbe cantract for en-
gines far new tu.- ",,at ta be built herte by
the C.P.R. bas been awarded ta the
Palsan Iror. Warks Ca., Toranta.

HULL, QuE.-Jaseph Baurque, af thi4
cîty, bas secured contracts far erecting
Hauise af Studies adjaining St. jean Bap.
t iste church in Ottawa far the Domýînican
Fathers.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-The tender ai the
Wateraus Engine Warks Ca., af Brant-
fard, bas been accepted by the caunicil far
a pumping engmnt; price, S19,957. Thtre
were six tenderers.

QUEBEC, QuE.-The Great Narthern
Railway Company have awarded a can-
tçýct to Çhýpman &Ca., af 4uffalo, ta
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